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1'.:NI>ULUMCI9 WDG 
herbicide 

water dispersible granule 

FOR USE IN TURFGRASSES AND ORNAMENTALS 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
pendimethalin, N-(l-ethylpropyl)-3,4-dimethyl-2, 6-dinitrobenzenamine .......... 60.0% 

INERT INGREDIENTS ............................................... 40.0% 

TOTAL ......................... . . .......................... 100.0% 

EPA Reg. No 241-340 

(IO Ibs. contains 6 Ibs. of pendimethalin) 

EPA Est. No. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTIONIPRECAUCION! 

Si usted no entiende la etiqueta, busque a alguien para que se la explique a usted en detalle. (If 
you do not understand this label, find someone to explain it to you in detail.) 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

If in eyes: Flush eyes with plenty of water. Call a physician if irritation persisl3. 

) 
If on skin: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get medical attention if irritation 

persists. 

In case of emergency endangering life or property involving 
: - . - -.-.--::'-.~" ~:'"-:-:-:- ~'fliTs product, call collect, day or night, Area Code 201-835-3100 . 
. ~., ... ~~:; 
~~ .. _, .. l . 
j ~ee Inside Leaflet For Additional Precautionary Statements 

and Directions For Usc. 

AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY 
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH DIVISION 
SPECIALTY PRODUCTS DEPARTMENT 

WAYNE. NJ 07470 «')1994 

Nct ("nn1ents 10 Pounds 
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(;'!Rcgl'.lLTcd r, adcmark of American Cyanamid COlllpany 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS 

CAUTION 

Causes moderate eye il ritation. lIannfiIl if absorbed through skin. Avoid contact with eyes, skin, 
or clot hing. 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE): Applicators and other handlers must wear: 
· Long-sleeved shirt and long pants 
· Waterproof gloves 
· Shoes plus socks 

Follow manufacturer's instructions for cleaning and maintaining PPE. If no such instructions for 
washables, use detergent and hot water. K~ep and wash PPE separately from other laundry. 

User Safety Recommendations 
Users should 

* Wash hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco, or using the toilet. 
• Remove clothing immediately if pesticide gets inside. Then wash thoroughly and put on 

clean clothing. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

This product is toxic to fish DO NOT apply directly to water, to areas where surface water is 
present, or to intertidal areas below the mean high water mark. Drift and runoff from treated 
areas may he hazardous to aqlJati~ organisms in adiacent aquatic sites. DO NeT contaminate 
waler whl'll disp(\sill~ of equipment washwaters. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a viulation of Fcdcrallaw to usc this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

ThiS laheling must be in the poss.::ssion of the user at time of pesticide application. 

DO NOT apply this product through any type of irrigation system 
'//95 
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DO NOT apply this product in a way that wi I: contact workers or other persons, either directly or 
thr"ugh drift. Only protected handlers may be in the area during application. For any 
requirements specific to your State or Tribe, consult the agency responsible for pesticide 
regulation. 

AGRlCUL TURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 

Use this product only in accordance wit!l its labeling and with the Worker Protection Standard, 4u 
CFR part 170. This Standard contains requirements for the protection of agricultural workers on 
farms, forests, nurseries, and greenhouse~, and handlers of agricultural pesticides. It contains 
requirements for training, decontamination, notification, and emergency assistance. It also 
contains specific instructions and exceptions pertaining to the statements on this label about 
personal protective equipment (PPE), and restricted-entry interval. The requirements in this box 
only apply to uses of this product that are covered by the Worker Protection Standard. 

Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the restricted entry ir.terval (REI) of 
) 12 hours 

) 

PPE required for early entry to treated areas that is permitted under th'! Worker Protection 
Standard and that involves contact with anything that has been treeted, such as plants, soil, or 
.vater, is' 
Coveralls 
Waterproof gloves 
Shoes plus socks 

. ~ --~ ------ ------ ------

STORAGE: 

PESTICIDE 
DISPOSAL: 

CONTAINER 
DISPOSAL: 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

])0 NOT store avo Ie 120°F. Store in original containers and keep closed. Store 
in a cool, dry place 

DO NOT contaminate wdtcr, food, or feed by storage or disposal. 

Wastes resulting from the use of this product may be disposed of on site or at all 
approved waste disposal facility. 

Triple rirlse (or equivalent). Then offer for recycling or reconditioni'lg, or 
puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or incineration, or, if allov.;ed by 
state and local authorities, by burning. Ifburned, st2Y out of:smo]l.e . 

. . . ... 
- .. _- .-- -~ .. - -- ----------~~-- .. -------~~~- ___ L--______ _ 
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Observe all cautions and limitations on this label ana the labels of products lIsed in combination 
with PENOULUM W00 The use of PENDULUM WOG not consistent with this label can 
result in injury to crops, animals, or per~ons. Keep bags dosed to avoid spills and contamination. 

DISCLAIMER 

The label instructions for use of this product reflect the opinion of experts based on field use and 
tests. The directions are believed to be reliable and should be followed carefully. However, it is 
impossible to eliminate all risks inherently associated with use of this produrt. Crop injury, 
ineffectiveness or other unintended consequences may result because of such factors as weather 
conditions, presence of other materials, or the use or application of the product contrary to label 
instructions, all of which are beyond the control of American Cyanamid Company. All such risks 
shall be assumed by the user. 

American Cyanamid Company warrants only that the material contained herein conforms to the 
chemical description on the label and is reasonably tit for the use therein describ.::d when used in 
accordance with the directions for lise, subject to the risk referred to above. 

Any damages arising from a breach of this warranty shall be limited to direct damages and shall 
not include consequential commercial damages such as loss of profits or values or ~ny other 
special or indirect damages 

American Cyanamid Company mahs roo other express or implied warranty, including other 
express or implied warranty of FITNESS or of MERCHANT ABILITY. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

PENDULUM WDG herbicide providt:s preemergence control of most annual grasses and certain 
broad leaf weeds as they germinate in tur(grasses and in and around listed established landscape, 
field, <lnd container grown ornamentals. 

PFNDUUJi\l WDG hClbicide controls weeds as they gerr.linate, but will not control established 
weeds. Thcrefore, areas to be treated should be free of established weeds. For the control of 
established wceds, PENDULUM woe; herbicide may be used in conjunction with herbicides 
registered fiH po,tclllcrgcnce usc (i e. ROUNDUP') Consult the labels of those herbicides for 
usc rates, timings, and precautions :Jr restrictions. 

'Tradelllark of \1(lII\anto ('ompany 
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Unusually cold, excessively wet, or hot and dry conditions that delay germination or extend 
gemlination over a long period of tim:! can reduce weed control. 

Applied according to label directions and under normal growing conditions, PENDULUM WDG 
or PENDULUM WDG tank-mix combinations will not cause crop injury. Over-application can 
result in crop stand loss, crop injury, or soil residues. Uneven application can decrease weed 
control or cause crop injury. 

Seedling diseases, cold weather, excessive moisture, high soil pH, high soil salt concentration, or 
drought can weaken seedlings and plants, and increase the possibility of plant damage f[{Im 
PENDULUM WDG. 

MIXING DIRECTIONS 

Ground Driven Sprayer: Begin with a clean spray tank. Fill the spray tank 1/2 full with clean 
water anu while agitating, add the required amount of PENDULUM WDG slowly to the spray 
tank. Continue agitation and finish filling the tank. Maintain agitation during application. 

Backpack Sprayer: Begin with a clean spray tank. Fill the spray tank 112 full with clean water 
and add the required amount of PENDULUM WDG to the sprayer. Cap sprayer and agitate to 
ensure mIXIng. Uncap sprayer and finish filling tank to desired level. Cap sprayer and agitate 
once again. During application it is desirable to agitate the mixture on occasion to ensure mixing. 

Tank Mixing· Fill spray tank 112 fhll with water, add the required amount of PENDULUM 
WDG to the spray tank and agitate until completely dispersed. Premix (I part product + 2 parts 
water) tank mix product, add to spray tank, agitate, then fill spray tank to the desired level. If any 
settling is noted, agitate until the mixture is well dispersed. If the spray mixture is allowed to 
settle for any period of time, thorough agitation is essential to resuspend the mixture before 
spraying is resumed 

APPLICA TION 

Apply with properly calibrated equipment providing not less than 40 gallons of water per acre. 
Low pressure sprayers delivering 20-50 psi are suggested. Use sprayer tips and screens no finer 
than 50 mesh ( 100 mesh is finer than SO mesh) Maintain continuous agitation while spraying to 
ensure proper application rate of PENDULUM WDG. Check sprayer routinely to determine 
proper calibration. Avoid overlaps that will increase rates above those recommended. Avoid 
application when winds may cause drift. Avoid contact of spray solution with porous surfaces 
such as driveways. stone. or wood. Rinse immediately with water to avoid staining . 

-~-
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NORTHERN GRASSES 
Kentucky bluegrass 
Perennial ryegrass 
Fine fescue 
Tall fescue 

l1entgrass' and 
established 
I'oa al1r:1l1a' 
( 112 inch height 
or taller) 

TURFGRASSES 
APPLICATION RA n:s 

crabgrass 
foxtail 
Poa annua 
bam yard grass 
fali panicum 
oxalis 
prostrate spurge 
purslane 
knotweed 

. . 
evemng pnmrose 
hop clover 

goosegrass 

clidweed 
1~~1 <!.nnm 
chickweed 
lawn bllrweed 
hcnbit 
COl n speedwell 

crabgrass 
foxtail 

!'Oil illll}!La 
barnyardgrass 
fall panicum 
oxalis 
prostrate spurge 
pur<;lane 
knotweed 
cveillng p"lllfOse 
hop clover 

Rates of 
PENDULUM WDG 

2.5-3.4lbs.lacre 
as the initial 
application prior 
to weed gennination 
in the spring. 

(,. 

2 5-5.0 Ibs.lacre 
in the spring prior 
to weed germination. 

2 5-3 4lbs./acre 

2.5 Ibs lacre in 
the spring prior 
to weed 
germinatiop. 

Apply a repeat 
application of 
I. 7-2.5 Ibs.lacre 
after 6-8 weeks 
for extended 
control or where 
heavy weed 
infestations are 
expected. 

Apply a repeat 
application of 
2.5lbs.lacre 
if the lower rate 
was used initially 
or for extended 
goosegrass control 

Apply in late 
summer or early 
fall prior to 
weed germination. 

Apply a repeat 
application of 
I. 7-2.5 Ibs lacre 
after 6-8 weeks 
where heavy weed 
infestations ar<.; 
expected. 

...... 
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SOuTHERN GRASSES 
Bermudagrass 
SI. Augustinegrass 
Bahiagrass 
Zoysiagrass 
Centipedegrass 
Tall fescue 

goosegrass 

cudweed 
Poa annua 
chickweed 
lawn burweed 
henbit 
corn spc~dwell 

crabgrass 
foxtail 
Poa annua 
barnyard grass 
fall panicum 
oxalis 
prostrate spurge 
purslane 
knotweed . . 
evemng pnmrose 
hop clover 

goosegrass 

cudweed 
Poa anmB! 
chickweed 
lawn burweed 
henbit 
corn speedwell 

2.5 Ibs.lacre 
in the spring prior 
to weed germination. 
Apply a repeat 
application of 
2.5lbs.lacre 
after 6-8 weeks. 

2.5-3.4 lbs.lacre 

2.5-5.0Ibs.lacre 
prior to weed 
germination in the 
spong. 

Apply in late 
summer or early 
fall prior to 
weed germination. 

Apply a repeat 
application of 
I. 7 -2.5 Ibs./acre 
after 6-8 weeks 
if necessary. 

~--~~~ -_.------------------
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2.5lbs.lacre 
prior to weed 
germination in 
the spring 
Apply a repeat 
application of 
2.5-3.4 Ibs facre 
after 6-8 weeks. 

2 5-3.4 Ibs.lacre 

An additional 
application of 
2.5 Ibs./acre may 
be applied for 
extended goosegrass 
control 8 weeK, 
after the second 
application 

-~------. ----
Apply in late 
summer or early 
fall prior to 
weed germination. 
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Bcrmudagrass greens 
crabgrass 2.5 Ibs.!acrc Apply a repeat 
foxtail prior to weed application of 
rUG aililua germination. 2.5 Ibs.lacre 
barnyardgrass after 6-8 weeks 
fall panicum if necessary. 
oxalis 
prostrate spurge 
purslane 
knot weed . . 
evemng pnmrose 
hop clover 

goosel!rass 2.5-3.4 Ibs.lacre 
prior to weed 
germination. Apply 
a repeat application 
of 2 5 Ibs.lacre 
after 6-8 weeks. 

cudwecd 2 5-3.4 Ibs.lacrc Apply in late 
Poa annua summer or early 
chickweed fall prior to 
lawn burweed weed germination. 
henbit 
corn speedwell 

*Not ftJr use on greens or tees 

The etlicacy of PENDULUM WDG will be improved if the application is followed by one-half 
inch of raint:ll1 or its equIvalent in s~rinkler irrigation. If PENDULUM WDG is not activated by 
raintilll or irrigation within 14 days, erratic weed control may result. 

PRECAUTIONS 

Usc only on well e,·tablished turfgrass with a dense and uniform stand. On newly planted areas, 
application should not be made until the turfgrass has filled in and has been mowed at least four 
tim.:s 

On turf that has been tllInned or damaged due to winter injury, excessive moi.s~ure._ etc, allClw for 
turf recovery prior to making an application 

.. , .,. 
Apphcat iOlls made to overseeded wallll·scaSOIl t 1II fgrasscs m~y cause thinning br injury>, -the 

OVCI seeded 'PCClC' 
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Do not use on bentgrass or J>oa ,inl!!!i! greens and tees or injury may occur. 

Do not reseed or winter overseed treated turf grass for four months following application. Do not 
sprig turfgrass for five months after application. 

ORNAMENTALS 

APPLICATION RATES 

For preemergence control of the weed species listed, apply PENDULUM WDG herbicide ~, the 
following rates: 

Ground Driven Sprayers 

Length of Control 

Short Term Control (2-4 months) 

Long Term Control (6-8 months) 

Backpack Sprayers 

Length of Control __ 

Short Term Control (2-4 months) 

Long lerlll Contro: (6-8 mor.ths) 

~-.---~.--~-

Amount of PENDULUM WDG 
Product Required/Acre 

3.3Ibs. 

6.6Ibs. 

Amount of PENDULUM WDG 
Product Required/IOOO sq.ft. 

1 2 oz. 

2.4 oz 

PENDULUM WDG herbicide will not control established weeds. 

If weeds should develop prior to activation of herbicide, shallow cultivate to destroy existing 
weeds or remove by hand 

The eflicacy of PENDULUM WDG will be improved if the application is followed by one-half 
inch of rainfall or its equivalcnt in sprinkler irrigation. If PENDULUM WDG is not activated by 
rainfall or irrigation within 14 days, erratic weed control may result. 

• I •••• 

Apply PENDULUM WOG herbicide only to established plantings DO NOT apply:PENDULUM 
WDG herbicide to seedbeds, transplant beds, or liners until plant~ have become-~~ rooted 

• t •• • . . . , 
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Care must be taken that soil or planting mixes have settled firmly following transplanting and that 
there are no cracks t hat would allow direct contact of PENDULUM WDG herbicide with roots. 
Directed sprays where soil and media surfaces are unifomlly covered will result in best weed 
control and ornamental tolerance. Plant only those desirable plant species listed on this label into 
soil treated the previous season with PENDULUM WDG or injury may occur. 

For container grown ornamentals, delay first application of this product to bareroot liners 2-4 
weeks 

Plant only those desirable plant species listed on this label into soil treated the previous season 
with PENDULUM WDG or injury may occur. 

RECOMMENDED SPECIES 

PENDULUM WDG is recommended for use around and over the top of all established landscape, 
field grown and container ornamentals listed below: 

TREES 

Arborvitae, American 
Arbutus 
Ash, Red 
Basswood 
Birch, European \Vcc,Jing 
Birch. River 
£luckeye, Red 
Cedar, Northern \Vhite 
Cedar, Red 
Cham3ccyparis, Boulevard 
Cherry, K wanzan 
Cherry, Nanking 
Crabapple 
Crapemyrtle, Common 
Cryptomeria, Japanese 
Cypress, Bald 
Cypress, Leyland 
Dogwood, Flowering 
Dogwood, Korean 
Dogwood, Silky 
Elm 
Fir, Balsillll 
hr. DOllglas 
hr, Fraser 

. I fl. 

Scientific Name 

Thuja occidentalis 
Arbutus spp. 
Fraxinus pennsylvanica 
Tilia spp. 
Betula pendula 
Betula nigm 
AescuLus pavii! 
Ihuja occidsntali~ 
,Luniperus viminiana 
Chaj11aecyparis ~if~[iI 
Prunus ~',[l1I"ltii 
~IlI!1US tomento?", 
Malu5 spp. 
tJager~troemia indic...a 
CrypJOmeria wpon,c~ 
Taxodiulll distic...hJl!1J 
Cupressocyparis Le.)'landii 
Comu~ tlQrlilE 
Cornus kousil 
Comus amonum 
--- ~- .•• t - •• 

Ulm!J~ ll!l>onicJ! : 
Ab.i(!$ bal~a~'l~': 
l'scudotsugjl,l]tcpziesii •. : . :. 
Ahies frascri : .' 

f 
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Fir, White 
Franklinia 
Gum, Black 
Hemlock, Canadian 
Hemlock, Eastern 
Holly, American 
Lilac, Common 
Lilac, Japanese 
Locust, Honey 
Magnolia, Saucer 
Magnolia, Southern 
Magnolia, Star 
Maidenhair Tree 
Maple, Crimson King 
Maple, Japanese 
Maple, Red 
Maple, Sugar 
Oak, Live 
Oak, Pin 
Oak, Red 
Oak, Water 
Oak, Willow 
Palm, Date 
him, Fan 
Palm, Pindo 
Peach 
Pear, Bradford 
Pine, Austrian 
Pine, Italian Stone 
Pine, Loblolly 
Pine, Monterey 
Pine, Scotch 
Pine, Virginia 
Pine, White 
Plum, Purple Leaf 
Poplar, Black 
Red I ronbark 
Redwood, Dawn 
Sequoia, Giant 
Serviceberry 
Sourwood 
Spruce, Colorado Ulue 
Spruce, Dwarf Alberta 

- I I -

Abies concolor 
Franklinia spp, 
Nyssa sylvatica 
Tsug!! canadensis 
Tsuga canadensi~ 
Hex opaca 
Syringa vulgaris 
Syringa reticulata 
Gleditsia triacanthos 
Magnolia soulangeana 
Magnolia grandiflora 
Magnolia stellata 
Ginkgo bilobl! 
Acer plata'loides 
Acer palmatum 

, Acer rubrum 
Acer saccharum 
Quercus virginiana 
Quercus palustris 
Quercus rubra 
Quercus nigra 
Quercus phellos 
Phoenix spp, 
Washingtonia spp, 
Butia spp, 
Prunus persica 
Pj'rus call1<!:yall<l 'Bradford' 
Pinus nigra 
pjnu~ pinea 
pinus taedl! 
Pinus radiata 
Pinus ~Jvestris 
Pin,us virginj;ma 
Pinu~ strobus 
Prunus cerasifera 
Populus nigra 
El!~Elyillus sidero1!yLoJ] 'Rosea' 
MetaseQl!9ia glyptostrQQQjcl~ 
Seguoiadendron giganteu01 
Amelall~hi~ laevis 
Q](ydendron 1jrbQreulll 
picea pung~ri~ : ' ; 
Picea glaucl ..•.• -- - - ---- -. ) .. . 

' .. 
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Spruce, Norway 
Spruce, White 
Sweet GUlli 
Sycamore 
T rachycarpus 
Tulip tree 
Walnut, Black 
Willow, Weeping 
Yellowood 

SHRUBS 

Common Name 

Abelia, Glossy 
Aucuba, Gold 
Azalea 
Bamboo, Heavenly 
Barberry 
Barberry, Japanese 
Blue Indigo Bush 
Bottlebrush, Lemon 
Boxwood, Common 
Boxwood, Japanese 
Brittlebrush 
Buttonbush 
Camellia 
Capejasmine 
Cassia, Feathery 
Cordyline 
Correa 
Cotoneaster 
Cotoneaster, Bearberry 
Cotoneaster, Rock 
Cypress, Leyl2T1d 
Deutzia, Slender 
Dogwood, Red Twig 
Eleagnus 
Euonymous 
Euonymolls, Golden 
Euonyrnous, Winged 
Firethorn 
Forsythia, ReIder 

12-

Picea abies 
Picea glauca 
Liquidambar ~raciflua 
i>latanus occidentalis 
TrachycaqlUs spp. 
Liriodendron tulipifera 
Juglans nigra 
Salix babylonica 
Cladrastis lutea 

Scientific Name 

Abelia grandiflora 
. Aucuba iru:!onica 
Rhododendron sp. 
Nandina domestica 
Berberis gladwynensis 
Berberis thunbergii 
Dalea gregii 
Callistemon citrinus 
Buxus sempervirens 
Buxus microphylla 
Encelia farinosa 
Crulhalanthus occidentalis 
Cam~Ui~ japol}~.lI 

G.lIrdenia jasrniIlQi.de" 
Cassia artemisioides 
Cordylin~ spp. 
Correa spp. 
C~on~.lIster ilPjculat<) 
Cotoneaster rl<lJllll1~j 
Cotoneaster hOD]:QlltilJis 
Leylandii cupressocYP!lris 
Deutzia gracilis 
Comus seniceA 
Eleagnus ~QPj.!1£cj 
Euon.Y...mus furtunej 
Euonymous iaQonica 
Euonymous iliaJ!I. 
IYra~anth<l )::QI.'cihea 
FCDythia ir.lq.liL:<!ia 

/. 
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Gardenia 
Hawthorne, Indian 
Hibiscus 
Holly, Chinese 
Holly, Japanese 
Holly, Savannah 
Holly, Yaupon 
Hopseed Bush 
Hydrangea 
Juniper 
Laurel, Mountain 
Laurel, Otto Luyken 
Laurel, Schipka 
Laurustinus 
Lavender, English 
Leucothoe 
Leucothoe, Coast 
Lilac, Cutleaf 
Lily-of-the-Nile 
Mahonia 
Mock Orange 
Myrtle, Compact 
Myrtle, Wax 
Nandina 
Oleander 
Osmant hus 
Palm, LOurfJpca:l Fan 
Palm, r\'lcditerral~ean Fan 
Photini .. , Fraser 
Picris, Ji\panese 
Pine Muno , "' 
Plum, Natal 
Privet, Calittlfnia 
Privet, (jloss,! 
Privet, Varie~aled 
Privet, Wax leaf 
Pyracantha 
()uince Flowcrino , '=' 

Ranger, Texas 
Rhododendron 
Pose 
Spice Plant 
Spiraea 
Spiraea, Anthonv Waterer 

(iardeni<\ jasJllinoidt;~ 
Raphiolepis indica 
Hibiscus syriacus 
IIex comuta 
IIex crenata 
IIex attenuata 
Hex vomitoria 
Dodonea viscosa 
Hydrangea macrophylla 
Juniperus Sl>, 
Kalmia latifolia 
Prunuslaurocerasus 
Prunus schipkanensis 
Viburnum tinus 
Lavandul<\ angustifolia 

. Leucoth:Je fontanesian<! 
Leucothoe axillaris 
Syringa laciniata 
Agapanthus africanus 
Mahonia aquifolium 
Pittosporum tobira 
Myrtus COMmunis 
Myrica cerifera 
Nandina domestica 
Nerium ~1~'1nder 
OSr.lanthus fragrar.~ 
Chamaerop<; humiti1> 
Ch<!maerQP,S spp. 
Pl:!.otin@ X Fraseri 
pieris ,llIp(lIliq 
Pinu~ mLJgQ 
Carissa gmndillp[<! 
l.jgUSlnllll Qvalifo\.UJm 
LigusJ[lIm !iJcidum 
Ligustrum sinensis 
Ligustrum j,!QoniCU3J1 
Eyracant1<! c,Qs:ci!l~<! 
Chaenomeles japoniCil 
LeucophyllullJ [[lI!~s(;en~ 
Bhod..od~n9ron spp, 
Rosa spp 
Illicium {la..vjll<:inim 
SpiI<!ea yanht'JlIt~ 
Spjr!lca X Bunla1da 

" . 
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Spiraea, Japanese 
Sweet Bay 
Trumpet flower 
Verbena, Lemon 
ViburrJ.Jm 
Vitex 
Weigel a 
Wild Lilac 
Xylo~ma 

Yew 
Yew, Japanese 
Yew, Pine 
Yucca 
Yucca, Weeping 

GROUND COVERS 

Common Name 

Aj!lga 
Capeweed 
Coyotebrush, Dwarf 
Daisy, Trailing African 
Dymondia 
Iceplant, Large Leaf 
Ivy, English 
Ivy, Geranium 
Jasmine, Asiatic 
Manzanita, Bearberry 
Miscanthus 
Mondograss 
Morninglory 
M yoporlllll 
Pachysandra 
Potent ilia 
Potent ilia 
Red Apple 
Rosemary 
Rose-Of-Sharon 
Sand Strawbcrl)' 
Sedum 
Verbena, Peruvian 
Vinca 
WlIltcrcrcepcr 

-14-

Spiraea japonicll 
LauJ}Js nobilis 
Jecoma stans 
AlQysia spp. 
Viburnum suspensum 
Vit~~ spp. 
Weigela florida 
Ceanothus spp. 
Xylosma congestum 
Taxus media 
Taxus cuspidata 
Podocarpus macrophyllus 
Yucca filamentos~ 
Yucca pendula 

Scientific Name 

Ajuga reptans 
Arctotheca calendula 
ilaccharis chiloensis 
Osteospermum fllJcticosum 
Dymondia m~rcoretac 
Carpobrotlts ed!Jle 
Hedera h.elix 
Pctl!Igonium peItltWJlJ 
D:achelomCfll1!!!:n iI~LaliCJlIn 
ArctQstaphyl<! uva-JlJsi 
Mi~anti1U~ spp. 
QplJioQQg911 j<lponiCj! 
ConvolvuJlI';; spp. 
Myoporum p.arviflorllll.1 
Pachysandra Lermir!!llu, 
potcnt.iJI~ jack!!!.<!!:!!! 
Potentilla yerna 
Aptenia cordifolia 
Rosemarnus Q.ili~inalts 
Hypericum ~alycilJ.um 
Fragaril! chi!Qensis 
Sedum gluril,l:J1 , , 
Y!!!pena p-eJ!lvJ'<trl;! 
Vinca nunor •.•. , 
--.--.-- -- .. 
E!!Q!JYffiOUS Ipit~mci .. . 
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PERENNIALS 

Acacia 
Asparagus 
Astcr, New York 
Aster, Stokes 
Babys Breath 
Beard Tongue 
Bellflower 
Blackeyed Susan 
Blanket Flower 
Butterfly We~d 
California Poppy 
Canna Lily 
Carex 
Columbine 
Coreopsis, Lance Leaved 
Crocus 
Daffodil 
Oaylily 
Dusty Fiary 
Fonnight Lily 
Foxglove 
Ciaill;jrdia 
Gelllll 
Gladiolus 
Ilosta 
I,antana 
Leopards Balle 
I.ily 
Liriope, (ireen 
Liriopc, Variegated 
Mexican Bird of Paradise 
MOGnbeam 
Nightshade 
Oxeye Daisy 
Purple Conc1towcr 
Purple Loosestrife 
Rosemary 
Shasta Daisy 
Sweet Flal\ 
Tulip 
Wister iii 
Yalro\V 

- I ,,-

Scientific Name 

Aca.cia redolens 
Asparagus spp. 
Aster novi-belgii 
Stockesia spp. 
Gypsophila spp. 
Pensternon spp. 
Campanula spp. 
Rudbeckia hirta 
Gaillardia aristata 
Asclepias tuberosa 
Eschscholzia california 
Canna generalis 'Lucifer' 
Carex spp. 
Aquilegia 'McKana Giant' 
Coreopsis lanceolata 
!,::rocus spp. 
Narcissus spp. 
Hernerocallis spp. 
Calliandra eriophylJ.l! 
Morea spp. 
Oigitati.~ rurn_lLI:_~<! 
(jaillar ~i,! PlJLc_b~lIa 
~JellJ!] spp. 
Gla~li{)Jll~ spp. 
Host'! spp 
l,anta!!<.! DlQl!tesidcnsis 
DWQni<:JIJ}! c_orqa tum 
LiIli!IOl spp. 
I_,irippt; spicata 

l,.iriom~ m..l!~cmi 
Cll~_al12i!1i<! pulcJ!~frilna 
Coreo~il; yeni~illaJ.l! 
Sol<tnull! ~pp 
CJlry~ll!1th~ll)um LeucanthellllHn 
Echinacea PlIfPUI ca 

L-Y1rr.I1IJn yir.g<illlBl 
Rosrnarinus otlicinllis "-,- ------------,-:---~r -

Crr.ry?llTlthe')1ll1 n »laximull1 
Ac.onls spp' . : .. : 
Tulipa spp 
Wisteria spp 
Achillea lI1ilkl;)lilllll 

!.I') " 
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ORNAMENTAL GRASSES 

Beach Grass 
Fescue, Blue 
Fountain Grass 
Pampas Grass 
Reed, Giant 
Ribbon Grass 
Tufted Hair Grass 

BEDDING PLANTS 

Ageratum 
*Alyssum 
Artemesia 
*Degonia 
Cabbage, Ornamental 
Caladium 
'Chinese Aster 
·Dahlia 
Diantlll's 
Dusty Miller 
GClzania 
(ia,rania, Trailing 
Kale, Ornamental 
Marigold, African 
Mum, Garden 
Pansy 
Periwinkle 

• Petunia 
Plumosa Cockscomb 
• Portulaca 
'Salvia 
• Snapdra!;on 
'Statice 
'Vinca 

Scientific Name 

Ammophila breviligulata 
F estuca ovm.!! 
Pennisetum setaceum 
Cortaderia selloana 
Arundo spp. 
Phalaris arundinacea 
Deschampsia caespitosa 

Scientific Name 

Ageratum houstonianum 
Alyssum saxatile 
Artemesia spp. 
Begonia spp. 
Brassica olereacea 
Caladium spp. 
Callistephus ~.hinensis 
Q.!!hl@ spp 
Dianthu_~ ba[Q<l!Il~ 

SeneciQ cin~r.aria 
G~!ania spjenc.!.ens 
Q?!-ania uniflo!l! Leucoil'ana 
Br~3sica napllS 
Tagete~ ere.£tjl 
Chry~~ntl1en1U1l1 spp 
.\'iQla to_color 
Catharll!11 hu~ ros~us 
r.~tJ.lni<l spp 
Ct1Q.sia ~!ist<lt"l 
PortJ.llaq grandiflo.!i! 
Salvia spkml~lls 
Antirrhi.!1lJll) lllajJ.l_s 
Limoniun] spp 
Yi[[ca mitior 

• Application of PEN DULl 1M W[)C; should not he made sooner than 
four weeks after transplanting these annuals Use the lower labeled r'11(·. 
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W~:EI) SPECIES CONTROLLED 

PENDULUM Wl)U is rccollllllcnded for prcclllcrgence control of thc weed species listed. 
Applications can bc made around and over the top of the ornamentals listed on this label. 

GRASSES CONTROLLED 

Bamyardgrass 
Bluegrass, Annual 
Crabgrass 
Crowfootgrass 
Foxtail, Giant 
Foxtail, Green 
Foxtail, Yellow 
Gcascb,~5S 

Itchgrass 
Johnsongrass (frolll seed) 
Junglerice 
Lovegrass 
Panicum, Browntop 
Panicum, Fall 
Panicum, Texas 
Sandhur, Ficld 
Signalgrass 
Spra:lglctop, 1'.1exican 
Sprang1ctop, i{cd 
Witchgrass 
Woolly Cupgrass 

BIWADLE,\F WEEDS CONTROLLED 

Ilurwced, Lawn 
Carpet weed 
Chickweed, COlllmon 
Chickweed, Mouscear 
Clover, Hop 
Cud weed 
hddkncck 
hlaree 
I len hit 
Knotwccd (plo"ratc) 
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Scientific Name 

Echinochloa crus-galli 
Poa annua 
Digitaria spp. 
Dactyluctenium aegyptium 
Setaria faberi 
Setaria viridis 
Setaria lutescens 
Eleusine indica 
Rottboellia exaltata 
Sorghum halepense 
Echinochloa colonulT] 
Eragrostis spp. 
Panicum fasciculaturn 
Panicum dichotomiflorum 
Panicum texanum 
Cenchrus incertu~ 
Brachiaria RlatYRhylli! 
Leptochloa un;nervia 
Leptochlo~ filifoJ'mis 
Panicum ~ill2i))<l.r~ 
Eriocblca villos,! 

Soli\l~ pterQl;perlT]i! 
Mgliugo verti~il!ata 
Stellari1! medi;} 
Cerastium vulg<ltul)] 
Irifolium proglmbem 
ynaphalium spp 
Amsinckia ;itte_'IT·:~di<l 
~rodilJ!TI 5pr- : .. : 
l<amLUlll aJ11ple.xicaule 
Polygonum :a~lc;Jjare 
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